
^the Level

*nd "above board".that's the

reputation we've made in the

^ lumber business and that's the
way we propose to continue.

When lumber took a big drop.down went our prices.to the

bottom. And you'll find us filling your order with the very best

grade of stuff that your money can buy anywhere. Whether it's
a clothes poltfpr a carload you can depend on full measure, good
quality, prompt service and low price.

Roxboro Lumber Co.
N HOME -OF QUALITY LUMBER

j SOAP
Toilet and-Laundry

PALMOLIVE SOAP 5c
FANCHON SOAP 5c
JERGEN'S SOAP 5c
LUX SOAP . . -2 for 15c
LIFE BUOY SOAP 2 for 15c
OCTAGON SOAP 2 for 5 c

PALMOLIVE BEADS 5c
OXYDOI. Qr

?VP r r

LUX FLAKES lie
RINSO 3 for £5C
SUPER SUDS 3for J55c

SERGEANT 8 CLAYTON
THE STA-KLEEN STORE THE STORE THAT LEAOS

Want Ads
NOTICE.It Is time to think of
sowing lespedeza, clover and oats
for spring feeds. I have a big sup¬
ply. R. H. GATES. 21-2t

LOST.One Traveler bicycle, made
by Shelby Cycle Co., blue striped
with white, black U. S. tires. Re¬
ward for return or information
leading to conviction of guilty
party. R. B. Smith, .Roxboro.

FOR SALE.A-1 tobacco seed. Ja-
maca Wrapper and Bonaza. Re-

B cleaned and treated. On sale at
B Chas. Holeman.& Co. or Joseph

P. Whitfield, Hurdle Mills, N. C.

WE CAN SUPPLY YQUR GUANO
needs; see us at the Hyco Ware¬
house before you buy. W. T
Pass and W. Reade Jones.

BABY .CHtCKS. State Certified.
100% tested, guaranteed quality.
Hatches every week. Your eggs
set economically. South Boston
Hatchery, South Boston', Va.

FOR SALE.One good mule, as

good as there is in the County.
See C. Q. Reade or J. G. Reade,
Timberlake, N. C., R. 1 2 7 4tp

NOTICE.NOTICE.NOTICE! Les¬
pedeza. Seed Oats, Clover and
Grass Seed. Good price on flour.
See Hugh Woods. 2-14-2t

NOTICE.I have one pair of young
hounds I would trade for a pair
of good shoats. or I would trade a

good btrd dog for a nice pair of
pigs. Satisfaction guaranteed. See
O. D. Frazler, R. I, Timberlake,

N. O. 2-14-2tp
WANTED.Four or fl*e .loads of

good, well rotted manure. Apply
to The.CojjriSlf' Office.

WANTED.YOung man with auto¬
mobile to handle newspapers. See
H. C. Kynoch, Herald-Sun agent.

FOR RENT.3 rooms for light
housekeeping; private entrance.
Apply at The Courier office.

STEADY WORK.GOOD PAY.
Reliable man wanted to call on

farmers in Person County. No ex¬

perience or capital needed. Write
today. McNESS CO., Dept. S.
Freeport. Illinois.

FOR SALE.Good grade Jersey
milk cow. See or telephone, Bes¬

sie H. Daniel. ltp

NOTICE.K is time to think of
sowing lespedeza, clover and oats
for spring feeds. I have a big sup¬
ply. R. H. GATES. 21-2t

INTERIOR HOME PLANNING
means more beautiful homes.
Draperies, slip covers, pillows.
Estimates free. D. C. MAY, Dur¬
ham, N. C. . 2-21-2 mo

FOR SALE.Cabbage Plants. Early
Jersey and Charleston Wakefield.
My plants are killed nearly 100%.
I have arranged with a good de¬
pendable plant grower to furnish
me A-l plants. Most of the South¬
ern plants were lost by the freeze
and a limited supply are avail¬
able now. | can take care of you
on a hundred or so thousand in
next 30 days. Send me your order
or come to my home. If mailed
add postage. Price 20c hundred
strictly. J. F. Whitfield, Hurdle
Mills, N. C.

NEW DESIGNS, NEW CREATIONS
in wall paper. Spring goods in
now. D. C. MAY, Durham, N. C.
2-21-2mo

Were the great heroes all sham?
Read the opinion of a noted writer
who takes a crack at family trees
and aanerts that many idols of the
past are fakes and inventions. One
nf many interesting stories In the
American Weekly, the magazine
which comcw with next Sunday's
Baltimore American. Boy your copy
from your favorite newsdealer.

Use This Laxative
made from plants

Thedford'n Black-Dbauottt Is
made Jrom plants that grow In the
ground, like the garden vegetables
you eat at ©very meal. NATURE
has put Into these plants an

^
active

medicine that stimulates the bdwela
to act. Just as Nature put the ma¬
terials that sustain your body into
the v-^otable CgOda you eat.

In Black-Draught you have a natu-
ml laxative, fr»e from synthetic
drugs. Its use does not make vou
have to depepd on cathartic, chemical
drugs to get the bowels to act daily.
Note vou con pet Black-Drought in
the form oj a SYRUP, for Child***.

GOING
and

Coming
WATKINS & BULLOCK

"Everything To Build With"

Mr Tom Newton returned Tuee-
/ om McPherson's Hospital

where he ha. been for the past few'
days for examination by physician!
Miss Virginia Stephens of Marv

H^abeth Hospital, Raleigh, spent a

th!r fv, week here visiting
ther mother, Mrs. Ruth Stephens
She was accompanied by mu*
Gladys Lambert, also of ully
abeth Hospital.
Miss Mary Riley spent Saturday

In Winston with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. w. c. Bullock and-
famlly spent Sunday at Warrenton

(guests of Mrs. iSto^ mot^'
Mrs. Nannie Moore.

Mrs carr Tlmberlake has re¬
turned home in Durham after spend-"!
IIP cnmo iT «aaa«ui hi cer spend-
g some time here guest of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilburn

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beam spent
Thursday in Greensboro.

*> r> fy
Mr. J. a. Hamlin, who has been

cenflned to his home on account of
sickness for the past two weeks,
is improving and is able to be out

Mr. A. S. deVlamlng, who has
been on the Abingdon, Va. market
has returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Linell Bass and son

Tk ' N c- spent Sunday in

wehK°?e 7 Mr' and Mrs" Raymond
Webb in Durham. Mrs. Linell a
sister to Mrs. Webb, is the daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. O'Briant

n
Mllls Mr- and Mrs. I.

D. OBriant of Roxboro also spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mnod Webb.

Misses Mary Jones and Cleo Pox
visited firends In Durham Sunday.

Miss Ernestine Wilkerson spent
the week-end in Apex with Miss
Marie Wilkerson.

II. -1 r>

Miss Wilma Walker spent the
week-end in Winston-Salem visit¬
ing Mrs. Lila Johnson and other
friends.

Mr. Edwin Long of Oxford, spent
the week-end here with Mr. and
Mfs. E. G. Long.
Wharton Winstead and Jimmie

Long of State College. Raleigh
spent the week-end here with their
respective parents.
Mr. Freeman Nicks spent the

week-end here with friends. Mr.
Nicks is now connected with
prominent law firm in Raleigh.

a

Per some weeks past Miss Eliza¬

beth Anne Rogers has been visiting
friends in Dover, New Bern and
Scotland Neck.

Dr. R. H Noell of Rocky Mount;
°- the week-end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Noell

Miss Eleanor Spriggs spent the
week-end at Williamsburg. Va
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs'
A. P. Spriggs.
Miss Catherine Harrison spent

the week-end in Raleigh with friends.

Mrs. c. p. Bowen of Durham
spent several days here last week!
guest of her father, Mr w h

Harris.
"

Timely Farm
Questions Answered
A t State Colleger

Question: Can soybean meal be
used to advantage uvthcj/ home-
mixed poultry ration?
Answer: Soybean oil meal is rich

in proteins but it is best not to re¬

place the entire animal protein feeds
with this meal. If this is done, the
raton will have to be supplemented
with a carefully figured mineral
mixture. A small amount of the
soybean oil meal, approximating
Ave percent, could be used to re¬

place that quantity of animal pro¬
tein feeds and will make a very
satisfactory ration."

Question: What treatment is re¬
commended for Irish potato seed
before planting?
Answer: All potatoes showing

diseased spots or bleml&hes should
be discarded before any treatment
is given. If the potatoes have small,
black', hard bodies, on the surface
of black areas and soft spots all
<uih tubers should be discarded and
the remaining potatoes treated with
mercuric chloride at the rate'of one
ounce to eight gallons erf *Water. Put

J this solution In wooden barrels and
soak potatoes for 1 to XH hours.
Dry the potatoes immediately after
oaking. Where potatoes are In a

healthy condition they should bo
naked in a formaldehyde solution
(one pint formaldehyde to 30 gal¬
lons of water) for one to one and
one-half hours. Always treat pota-
U*s and wash and dry before cut-'
ting.

Scholarship Honor
Roll, Fifth Month,
Roxboro High School
First honor roll consists of stu¬

dents averaging 95% or above on

their stucRes. Second honor roll
includes stfudents averaging from
90% through 94%. All honor stu¬
dents must average at least 90%
.on deportment.

Eleventh grade: First ho'iyg roll:
Tsadore Long, Helen Thompson.
Second honors: Joseph Pointer,
Nell Wagstaff, Montine Warmack
Eunice Tapp. e
* Commercial students: First honor:
Sue Hester. Second honor roll:
Mildred Richmond. Cornelia Satter-
fleld, Rachel Stephens, Ernestine
Wilkerson.
Tenth grade: First honor roll:

Helen Day, Anna Catherine Love.
Second: Ruth Davidson, Huldah
Hester, Archie Lee. Naomi Daniel.
Ninth grade: First honor roll:

Mary Lee Ellmore. Second: Mary
Miller, Hubert Roberts, K'ree Scar¬
borough, Lois Thompson.
Eighth grade: First honor roll:

Frances Lee. Second: Charles-pall,
Ivey Clayton, Satlle Garrett, Re¬
becca Hunter, June Varner, Nancy
Bradsher, Elizabeth Clayton, Kath-
erine Harris, Elizabeth Long,, Viola
Oakley, Lucile Poston, Annie Allen
Wilkerson, Hall Brooks, A. P.
James, Jr.
Seventh grade: First honor roll:

Dorothy Blalock. Donald Bradsher,]
Edward Harris, Mondelle Holleman,
Frances Winstead. Mary Hester
Austin, Page Harris, Eloise Newell.
Second; W. C. Bullock. Jr., Grace!
Osborne Clayton, Nelie Scott Feath-
erston, Frances Foushee, Rachel
Long, Annie Mae McWhorter, Julia
Newman. Virginia Saunders. Pearlie
Carver, Virginia Evans, Eleanor
Hamlin, Viola Hobgood, Charles
Gates, Mary Frances Simmons, Eve¬
lyn Satterfleld, Henry Thornton.
Frances Whitt.

Deportment Honor
Roll. Fifth Month,
Roxboro High School
The following named students re¬

ceived deportment grades averaging
95r; or above for the fall term:
Eleventh grade: Ethel Moore.

Louise Oliver, Catherine Thompson.
Helen Thompson, Joseph Pointer,
William Terrell. Jacob Thompson.
Amanda King, Eunice Tapp, Helen
Wagstaff.
Tenth grade: Eunice Blalock,

Robert Buchanan. Pattie Daniel,
Ruth Davidson.i Helen Day, Doris
Foushee, Huldah Hester, Elizabeth
Jones, Mary Jones. Anna Catherine
Moore, Evelyn Newman, Margaret
Owen.
Ninth grade: Elizabeth Adcock,

Bessie Allen. Raymond Blaylock,
Mary Lee Ellmore, Helen Evans, An¬
nie Lee Gates. Elizabeth Harris. I
Mary Long. Hubert Roberts, Lois
Thompson, Doris Yarborou&h.
Eighth grade: Elizabeth Clayton,

Rebecca Hunter, Frances Lee, Mary
Lee Murray. Myrtle Perkins. Lucile
Poston. Flora Roberts. Annie Allen
Wilkerson, Elizabeth Wrenn.
Seventh grade: Christine Carver.

Pearlie Carver, Kirk Dunn. Frances
Foushee. Eleanor Hamlin. Page
Harris, Edward Harris, Rachel Long.
Eloise Newell, Gertrude Owens,
Virginia Saunders. Mary Frances
Simmons, Evelyn Satterfleld, Gladys
tBh.wL

IN MEMORY OF
DENNIS STANFIELD

Just as the sun shed Its first
rays of Golden Sunshine over this
earth on Wednesday morning. Jan-
uarv 31, 1934, God in His Infinite;
Wisdom saw fit to send forth a Mes-
sender to call Heme another of his
beloved children, and at 8:26. the
Death Angel entered Watts Hos¬
pital, picked Dennis up in His arms
and carried him Home to where
God on His White Throne was wait¬
ing to hand him the key to the
Eternal City, and to direct him to
the outstretched arms of his mother
who had preceded him some 18
years before. J
Dennis was in the beautiful stage

of life, Just starting his twenty-
fourth year of sojourn in this word,
his birthday being June 16, 1934.
He appreciated and loved only, the
beautiful things of life, and Just
why, he. with such a spotless char¬
acter, was taken in such a sudden
manner will continue to remain a

mystery until God sees fit to reveal
it to us; but we do know that our
Heavenly Father is Justified in all
of his undertakings, and It is not
for us to question him "who doeth
all things well," but to live as he
would have us, and when we are
called to our reward, it wil be then
and then only that we will under¬
stand the reason for God perform¬
ing his tasks in such a mysterious
way.
Words are inadequate to express

how mufch DenniS will be missed
among his friends, relatives and im¬
mediate family, because he was lov¬
ed so dearly by all who knew him;
but It is so useless to eulogize over
a person whose daily walk of life
proved him to be a God-loving man,
a true brother and an obedient son.
Yes. we shall all miss him .but not
nearly so much as his father, two
sisters and one brother, who, in the
years to come, will still be listening
for that familiar voice, which has
been stilled forever, and with strain¬
ed, ears they will listen for those
footsteps that have ceased to fall.

Even though we know that losing
Dennis means tils eternal gain, it is
still so hard for us, and especially
those loved ones, to understand
that God has a mission for Dennis
to fulfill, and may they, as well as
all of us* be submissive to our
Master's call and say with humble
hearts, "Rather, thy will, not mine
be done."
. We know that no word, regard¬
less of how tenderly spoken, or no

deed done In all sincerity can ease
or heal the wound so deeply cut in
the hearts of those who love him,
but may they become reconciled to
the fact that he is free from all
pain and sorrow and that they will
no longer see him fight so valiant¬
ly for his life, only to lose it. as 1^
did from the tmle he was injure^
until he left us, and may they
realize that he is at rest with His
Heavenly Father, whom he loved,
and Is so much better off than we

who are left in the material world.
All that physicians and nurses,

who worked so faithfllly day and
night, could do was done to restore
him to us again, but the iron hands
of pneumonia clutched him, and for
five days he fought bravely for his
his life, only to grow weaker, so

God called Tilm home where he
would be free of all of his suffer¬
ing.
Dennis was a faithful member of

the Brooksdale Methodist Church,
and his efficient work in the church
activities gained for him many true
Christian friends, all of whom loved
him dearly. It can truly be said
that his character was far beyond
reproach, and it wasn't only in the
church and home that he did kind
deeds, because in his daily associa¬
tions with his friends, he never'
failed to grant a favor requested of,
him.
Dennis was laid to rest in Burch-,

wood cemetery beneath a huge *

mcund of flowers which signifies the
last tribute of love and respect that!
his many firends and loved ones

could pay him here in this mater-
ial word, and may they think of him
as sleeping, and not dead and that
when we come to the Judgment Bar
on that Eternal Morn, we shall see

him again and rejoice.
He leave to mourn his loss his fa¬

ther, Mr. Ira T. Stanfield. two sis¬
ters, Misses Helen and Mary Stan-
field. and one brother. Mr. Elbert
Stanfield. all of this city, besides a

host of friends and relatives.
One Who Loved Him.!

Y. P. Division Of
Oak Grove Meets

The Young People's Divsilon of
ik Grove Church held a business
id social gathering Saturday night
"b. 17, in the home of Miss Mamie
>ve Barnette. The meeting was

lied to order by the president,
axle Clayton. The devotional,
lich was on Faith, was conducted

Frances Featherston. Plans
?re made to present a pageant on

arch 11, in observance of Young
loples day.
After the business meeting a de-
rhtful social hour was enjoyed
ith Louise Barnette in charge,
any interesting games were play-
t with a deal of enthusiasm. De-
:ious refreshments were served to
.out twenty-four people. Guests
r the evening were' Miss. Ruth,
avidson, Rev. E. B. Craven and
r. Reginald Warren.

Miw Prudv Blalock
Dies Thurs. Feb. 8

Miss Purdy Blalock, about 80
years old. who made her home with
her brother. Mr. Tom Bllaock near

Camp Creek Church, Granville Co..
was found dead In her bed Thurs¬
day morning, Feb. 8th. She had'
been in feeble health for several
years, but her death came as a

shock. She was laid to rest in the
cemetery at Camp Creek Primi¬
tive Baptist Church Friday. She
leaves one brother, Tom, with whom
she lived, and several neices, ne¬

phews, and other relatives and
froiends who will follow her on to
the great beyond from which none

ever returns.

In The Remembrance
On the 21st day of January the

death angel visited the home of R.
F. Smith and took from us our

dear loving mother and bore her
home. She was sick only three days.
She bore her suffering as patiently
as one could. It was so sad to give
dear mother up. She was so kind
and good to all she knew. We miss
her kind and gentle footsteps and
sweet voice. We know that she Is
gone from us where we cant see

her any more, but we are all trust¬
ing to meet her in heaven where
parting will be no mope and there
will be no more goodbyes. It Is so

sad here on earth without her. to
tfilhk {hat she lies so deep beneath
the sod and her heart so still and
cold. We feel so sad that dear
mother- can't visit our home any
more. She always came to see us and
she leaves a vacant place where no

one else can fltl, but while she
leaves a vacant place in our home
rh<. fills one in heaven. Sleep' on.

dear mother, and take thy rest. We
loved you but Ood loved you best.
It Is sad to give you up, but Ood|
needed another angel to complete

khinlng 'band. AH that loving
hands could do was done but noth¬
ing could stay the o°l<l hands of
death. The pall-bearers and floral-

HEAR FOLKS SAY
"YOU (IN UN ANYTHING Hf"

For years we4 have been telling yon that we have
one of the South's best tailoring .lines. We are

speaking from years of experience with hundreds of
^satisfied customers and we still say advisedly, when
it comes to value, workmanship and fit, you will have
to step some to outstep them, and we are talking about
the same line we did years ago.

$25.00 $29.50 $40.00
Try it once and you too will acquire a friendship.
And do we sell Good Shoes? Just ask the casual

fellow on the street, he knows.

Ready-Made Plant Bed Cloth. 10 yards wide.

IT WILL PAY YOD TO TRADE WITH US. TRY IT.-

WlLBURN &. SATTERFIELD
In the heart of town, in front of the courthouse.

bearers were her grandchildren.
She leaves to mourn her passing

eight children, forty-six grandchil¬
dren, ten great-grandchildren. The
sons: W. H. Smith, of Bushy Fork;
J. G. Smith of Burlington; R. F.
Smith of Ca-Vel Village; J. T.]Smith of Harmony, Va. and C. L.
Smith of Reidsville. Three daugh¬
ters: Mrs. B. F. Pulliam and Mrs.
Ben Simmons, of Omega, Va., and
Mrs. W. R. Harris of Roxboro.
Funeral services took place at

Harmony, Va., where she was laid
to rest besides her husband, be¬
neath a beautiful blanket of flow¬
ers. May God bless each and every
one of us in this sad hour.
Written by her daughter, Mrs. W.

R. Harris.

Sale of Personal
Property

As administratrix of the estate of
E. R. Whitfield, deceased, I will at
his late residence at 11 o'clock A.
M. on
SATURDAY, MARCH 10th, 1934,

sell the personal chattels and other
property of the said E. R. Whit¬
field to the highest bidder for cash.
Said property consists of one black
horse, one two horse wagon, cuta¬
way harrow, mowing machine, 1-2
interest in Ford Touring Car, plows,
harrows, and other farming imple¬
ments, household and kitchen fur¬
niture, about 8 bbls. corn, feed, etc.
This Feb. 17, 1934.

Mrs. Bettie Whitfield, Admrx.
2ts pd

All Hog Growers
Eligible To Sign

All hog producers, regardless of
heir past hog production, now are

ligible for hog reduction payments
nder a new ruling on the 1934-35
eduction contra t. it was announc-
d by W. W. Shay; swine extension
pecialist at State College.
A previous AAA ruling specified

hat if the 1932-33 hog litter aver-

ge was less than three, the con¬

tacting producer was not required
o reduce hog production for 1934,
nd in any event was not eligible
o receive any hog reduction pay-
lents.
Under the new ruling. Shay says

11 producers will be entitled to re-

uction payments of $5 per head on]
number of hogs equal to 75 per-

ent of their past average of mar-
et hog production, provided their
itter average and production of
ogs for market is reduced not less,
han 25 percent. In cases where the
itter average is less than four, this]
leans that the contracting produc-1
r will have to reduce by one litter!
a order to comply with the contract,
yen though this will constitute'
lore than a 25 percent reduction
rom the litter average.
The change in ruling was made
n consideration of an unexpected
iterest in the corn-hog program
mong small hog farmers. These

farmers now will have an opportun¬
ity to share in the proceeds of the
processing tax being collected on the
slaughtering of all hogs for market
regardless of by whom sold.

-o

Lucio and Simplico Godina, Sia¬
mese twins, take out separate auto
driver's license. In America, the
twin on the left drives, while in for¬
eign countries, where cars are right-
handed, the other twin drives.

DURHAM IRON
WORKS

112 East Main St. <

Durham, N. C. J
MACHINERY REPAIRS <
BRAZING and WELDING <
rRUCK-TRACTOR SERVICE J

i

NEW COUNTER <

WE HAVE INSTALLED AN J
AIR CONDITIONED 4

COUNTER i

This refrigerator keeps every¬
thing fresh and pure, and is
worth your consideration.
We specialize in lunch meat.

Get your luncheons here.
Use our White Frost Flour.

None better.

Everything for the family
table. Visit our up-to-date
grocery store.
We pay cash for chickens

and eggs.

A. R. Davis
C-A-VEL VILLAGE

send si;;""""'¦ 5 months of

the ATLANTIC
MONTHLY

AXAKE the most of your1V1 readlnit hours. Enjoy the
writ, the wisdom, the compan¬ionship. the charm that have
made the Atlantic, for seventy-
five years, America's most
quoted "and most cherished
magazine.

Send $1, (mentioning this ad)
y
to

The Atlantic Monthly,
8 Arlington St, Boston.

MULES
JUST RECEIVED!

Fresh lot of mules. Will
be glad to show them

to any one.

"SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

G. M, CHAP^PELL &
J. B. SATTERFIELD.


